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ON E’LIGHT PERFORMANCES*
By B. “G8thert “
,
SUMMARY
An investigation ie made of tho poselblo improvo-
mont In maxinum, cruleing, and Climbing epoods attain-
able through Incronso in tho wing loadin;j. Tho docroaso
in win~ area waa consldorod for tho two casc8 of constant
aspoet rr.tio and conetnnt span loadin~, For a doflnito
flight condition, nn invostig,ation is made to dotormino
whzt 10s3 in flight pcrformuncc mutt bo suctained if,
for given “reasons, cortaln wing londiugo arc not to bo
o.xccododo With the aid of those ~onoral Invcstlgations,
the trend with rospoct to wing loading is indicated and
tho roqulrcmonts to bo lmpoc~d on the landing aids arc
di.Ecussoiim**
*flEinfluse von FIKchcnbclastung, ~lti~olstrockung und
S~)alin~~~itonbclastllngnuf dlo Fluglcistungon.l! Luftfr.hrt-
for~chun~, vol. 16,
(From Thesis D83,
no. 5, May 20, 1939, pp. 229-246.
accoptod by tho Technical High “School
of Eorlin)
**In the courso of the revision of this report datin~ from
1936, a number of foreign p~ere have been published which “
elmilarly take up the quostlon of the Increase In wing
loadinG for constant nspoct ratio (refersncos 1 to 5). In
those reports tho equations for tho optimum wing loadings
for high speed aro dorlvodo also in geaoral form, ”pnd a
discussion is glvon of tho dlfficultios In rcalizlng thoeo
hi~h wing lor.dini;s. Tho prosont report is concornod not
only with the optimum winfi loading for hl~h-spood-fllght
but also with tho loss in flight porformaaco conditioned
by the unavoidable dovintlons from tho optimum wln~ load-
in~, as, for Oxtamplo,
r
on for t~ako-off und landing roa-
eons cortaia wlnG load n~s are not to bo oxcooded,
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A.. SYMBOLS USED
..
gross weight of airplane. .
gross wei ht for reference cohdition
7
G/r =
100 kg ma and A=6.
weight of wings.
engine powor. ..“
wing area.
Cws F~ frontal drag flat plato area.
fws - Cwp r = (Cwg - Cwp) r
Cwsl r, pc.rasito drag flat plate area.
air density.
propollor officioncy.
reciprocal of power loading.
parasite drag loading.
b2/l?, wing o.spoct ratio.
spdn loading.
velocity in horizontal diroctlon.
rato of climb.
&;~A=& etc.
=
denotes reforonco condition for G/F = 100 kg/ma
and A=5.
denotes condition at optimum wing loading.
. . .
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B. PmLIMINAEY REMARKS -
3
I. Statement of the Problem
.
From the power dletrl~ution curves of a prosont-day
.
hi h-spood airplane (fig. l~wlth a wing loading of 120
7kg ma, it is found that at ‘high speed tho wing c30ntribUtefJ.
about 60 percent of the total drag of the airplanet Sinao
this wing drag oonsists fb~ the most part of pura frio-
tlonal drag, any deoroaso in its value oan bq obtained,
except for smoothing of tho surfaces, only by a reduction
in tho areas exposed to tho air: i.e., for a given wolght
by an Inoreaso In the wing loading, In throttlod ongino
flight, or what amounts to tho samo thing, in high-speed
flight at high altitudes for which the proportion of the
wln”g profile drag decroasos as a result of the increaso
in the induced drag, the “gain in flight performance re-
sulting from the wing-area reduction will be small because
while the part of the drag due to tho wing reduction will
be smaller the induced drag will increaso with reduction
in wing size.
In present-day airplanes, therefore, an increaso In
the maximum velocity through increase in tho wing loading
Is apparently attainnblo, the amount of Increase depondlng
on the design data of the airplane. On tho othor hand,
the increaso in tho wing loading above tho usual prosont-
day values will unfavorably nffoct tho climb porformanco
and tho coiling so that an optimum, compromise tiolution
will havo to bo found between the contradicting roquire-
monts of maximum speed .nnd climbing ability, depending on
the purposo of the airplane in question. The ob~ect of
the prqsont investigation is to establish for what types
of airplanes an increase in tho wing loading Is of particu-
lar advanta&o and up to what values this increase may be
carrlod while still maintaining high spood and cruising
flight with sufficient climb porformanoe.
Further limits to the Inorease in the wing loading
lie In the take-off and landing requirements of the air-
plane. In recent years various methods have been tested
for take-off, so that a sufficiently short take-off run
could be attained also for extremely high loadings for ex-
ample, with the aid of catapults, cablesc short-tlmo” boost
power, eta. Assuming take-off aids with satisfactory char-
aotoristics will bo developed In the future for still “
higher wing loadings of about 250 kg/ma, the problem is
*pig. 1 was taken from reforenee 6 .
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shifted to that of the safe oontrol of tho landing. Here
the favorable ciroumstanco enters: nam.ol?, t~at, duo +0
tho elimination of the fuel lQAd.and”aiSo ,of tho useful
load, wing londings In landing are lowor than in take-off.
On the other hand, tbo extorn.al aids aro no longi3r”appli-
cable in landing, so that. tho only possibility for short-
ening tho landing run aro tho lowering of the landing
speed through increase im tho maximiun lift of tho wing .
and. offoctivo braking. Except for stationary curved flight,
for which tho diametel’ of the narrowest curve naturally.
increaaos with increasing wing loading, cm incroaso in fho
wing loadflng for equal aspect ratio will rea~t favorably
on tho rnanpuvorabllity. According to Laohmann (roferonco
7), for equal flight spoad and equal winG rolling moment
coofficlont,with docroaslng span there is a decreaso in
the timo required for”carryln~ out a completo turn because
tho damping by the surfaces Is reduced mbro rapidly than
tho cccoloratin& rolling momonts. This Improvement In the
handling qualities will be of advantage to military ai-r-
plnnos. In the caso.of commorclal airplanes, howovor,
which do not require any grent mnnolzvornbillty In flight,
the reduction of tho win~ damping will havo an unfavorable
effect, particulary on the approach for a landing,
In the present investigation, we shall not for tho
momont consider the. limits sot on the wing-loading, Incroaso
by take-off and landing characteristics and the changes in
maneuverability brought about by. an increase In tho wing
loadin~ will not bo taken into account, only those wing
loadings beln[; considered which are the uptimun with re-
gard to lovol and clitibing flight.
II. Assumptions Mado for tho Computation
The wing loading of a given type-of airplaae may bo
Increased by decreasing the wing area at constant wing as-
pect ratio or at constant span: i.e., equal span loading
G/ba, if the weight Is kept constant (fig. 2). Constant
span loading has the advantage that for 6qual airplane ,
weight the induced drag is a function only of the ‘flight “
speed. The limit for the wing loadin~; Incror.se is h~ro
set, however, not only by considerations of take-off and
landing but also by. tho strength conditions of the very
slender wings- . I* thus appeared to be more advnnta~ous “
to consider tho wing area reduction at constant aspect
ratio and to introduco tho lr.ttor as an indopondont vari-
able. The dosi.gner is then immediately familiar with a
..
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design conptant with which he is enabled to estimate rap-
,, idly tho required’strbngth of the y,lng. .In order,
,
howovor, to””koe.w”hat re’suits are- obtalnedwith. oonmtamt - ,
span loadins, there is~also brlofly” ~nvostigated the ef-
fect of incroasfng” the wing loading.it constant span. In
changing the w~rig londlngs, It may 8.Q”assumed In the cnn-
putntion that di.tokertho tail surfac;e,rirea .romalntit constant
or that the tail ‘surface, and hencd the”.tail drag, varlos
in the same ratio as tho wing area,. “’In the latter cnso,
tho tail drag can bo taken into acoount simply by a corro-
spondlngly proportional inoreaso in %ho profllo drag ooof-
ficient. In the” following investigation in which only the
profilo drag coofflolont Cwp is $ntroduced, tho latter
may be cons~doro”d as including tho tail drag?
It ia assumed in changing tho wing and tail areas
thnt no furthor @rng and weight changes arise as a result
of tha change In wing loadinG: l.Q., that the fuselage
and nacollo drngs, for exmnplo, are not %ffoctod by
changes in the wing area. This assumption holds “truo with
sufficient accuracy since tho voluno of tho fuselago in
tho region of the naxinun thickness is dotcrmlnod by t“he
requlrod loads and only by changes in the fuselage length
or tho Int,orforenco offoct botwoen fusolagb and wlnGs and
by” chan~os In tho parts of the naoolles pro~octing from
tho win~s aro deviations in the drag posslhlo. Tho latter
depend, howovor, to a large extent on tho purpose of the
nirplano and aro very difficult to take into account in a
gonoral way.* ‘They aro generally small in comparison with
the total drag and noroover partly of opposito sign so
that tho error in tho final result may bo insignificant.
d
*It Is not ~ntirely clear, for oxanplo, whether a given
engine nacelle produces a greater drag when nountod. on a
deep or a narrow wing. The surface frlcti.on coefficient
of the engino naoolle will bo snaller in tho oaso of the
deep wing because tho nacollo disappears farther into tho
wingc This frictional drag, howevor, with the present-
day nacelles constitutes only tho snallor portion, about
30 porcont, of the total drag whoroas tho ronainlng prin-
cipal portion is duo to the pressuro drag, particularly by
the disturbance of tho airfoil flow. How this prossuro
drag changes with variation of tho wing chord is difficult
to dotornino bocauso, whoroas in the caso of tho doop wing
tho disturbing nacello parts projecting fron the wing aro
snallor, tho “wing surface exposod to the flow Is larger,
. .
.— -.
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It waB furthornoxo asewkd that tho pro fllo=drae
COeffici Oht VtbO tho S@ O,””Indopondotit. of tho nagnitude
of tho wing laadlng, so th”at ho additional 10SSOS ariso
by tho nountlng of landing aids, “as conparod with tho
snooth wing, With clean stroanllni.ng, partlculnrly with
flaps having favorablo hinge positions,.ns, for example,
split flnps and Yowlctr wings, this” roqtiirod condition
should roml.ily bo raallzod.
“‘For tho dotornlnatidn of the flight porformcnco, par-
ticularly that of nnxinum rate of clinb, and those nagnl-
tudos doponding on It, ns tino of clinb nnd coiling, It is
of consldorablo Inportahco to know tho changes in tho
Gross woi.ght of tho airplan’o as a result of a chango in
tho win~ lohding and win~ aspect ratio. In order to do-
tornino thoso changes In weight, a dotailod computation
was carrlod out which is prosontod In tho supplenont.
At this point thoro will only bo pointed out tho ro~ults
of tho conputmtion which aro roprosonted in figuro 3.
This chart shows tho relntlvc) chaago of tho gross wolght
G1/G as a function of the winE loading, aspect rntio, and
span londlng, G~ bein~ tho gross woiGht for an arbi-
trarily chosen referonco state (wing loadin& G/l? = 100
kG/n2 and wing aspect ratio t)~/r = 5). Vnrious doCreos
of fineness of wing structure and various sizes of the
air lane were “taken into account by the common parameter
7GF1 GI which, for the refere~ce statoj denotes the ratio
of weight of wing to weight of airplane. The curves”of
figure 3 thus show at a glance the effect of tho .woiGht of
the wing for various wing SIZOS.
C. CEJU?GE IH WING LOADING FOR DEFINITE ASPECT RATIOS
I. Maximum and Cruising Speed
1. Examplo
Tho effect of a chango in wing loading on the maximum
speed will now bo considered with the aid of an oxamplo of
a typical airplane of 8,000 kg gross weight,” englno powor
2x 1,000 hp., and having a maximum spood of about 450 km/h
at 4 km altitude (fig. 4). If, for equal aspect ratio.
A= 8, the wing loading is incroasod beyond that of tho
initial loading of G/l? = 140 k~/ma, tllo maximum velocity
at first Increases appreciably, then at Q slowor rate, aad
finally at about 400 kg/ma the speed attains a maximum of
m.
f’
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about” 480 km/h. On fnar~aslng the “wing “loading beyond
this lirhitin”g.value, the maximum dpaed again begins to
. drop.-. ... . “ . -:.”- . . .. .
.... .,:.#.-
This variatlon”in.the maximum speed with change in
wing loadin~ becomes understandable from a contiideration
of the distribution of the .d.ragat .tho various wing load-
ings. Since with the initlal ~oadlng.of 140 kg/ma, the .
induced drag forms only a very.small portion of tho ontiro
drag, a docreaso in the wing area is at,:first followed by
a strong dec~oase In tho profile drag. whereas the JIncroaso
In tho induced drag Is of secondary Importance. A8 tho
wing loading is further incre.nsed, tho Induced drag ap-
proaches In value that of tho-profllo drag until, finally,
at tho optimum condition tho induced drag is oQunl to tho
profilo drag. From this point. on, further reduction In
tho wing causes the. Induced drgg to excood tho profile
drng, so that tho maximum spood again drops. This result
was consldored first for constant gross airplnne weight and
smcondly with account. taken of tho chnngo In weight by the
various wing sizes (fig. 4). It is found that the trend
of tho curve Is essontlally the same, so that in tho con-
sideration of tho maximum speed an approximate computation
with constant gross weight is sufficiently accurato for
obtninln~ tho offoct of the wing londlng. ‘
In the case of the airplane considered above, the
optimum of the wing loading is so flat that an increase
in the wing loading up to the optimum value Is not of ad-
vantage. An increase, for example, in tha wing loading
from 100 to 200 kg/ma gives a maximum speed increase of
10 percent; a further increase from 200 to 300 kg/ma gives
a speed Increase of only 3 percent and increasing the wing
loading beyond 300 kg/m~ to tho optimum value of 400 kg/ma
rqsults in only a 0.6 percent further Incroaso in the. max-
imum spoodo .
For tho alrplano considered, it thus appears advan-
tageous to dovolop take-off and landing aids. that permit
a wing loading of 200 to 250 kg/m~. Tho ga~n In maximum
spood for equal propulslvo powor as comparod with tho in-
itial loading of 140 kg/m~ amounts tc about 27 km/h, cor-
responding to @ 6 percent incroaso ovor tho Initial vnluoo
2. Optimum-wing Loading for Hl,gh-Spood and Crulalng Flight
The problom is now to apply tho results foiuid in tho
provlous section for a particular caso to arbitrary alr-
planos.
,1
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Tho abovo considorr,t~bns hold naturally no% .only. for .
tho flight at maximum speed but aro also- appllcablo to
cruising spoods. In considering cruising flight, we mmy
substltuto the rango ratio in place of tho spood ratio,
sinco for equal throttle setting of the ongino an $ncroaso
in the spood by a defluito amount results in a proportlon-
ato increase In.tho rnngo. If, for oxuplo, thero is to
bo dotorninod tho optimum wing loading for cruising flight,
it is necessary noroly to substitute in the computation
the ongino power corresponding to tho porcont power rating
used for cruising and tho momi weight In flight.
From the power equation for level flight: Useful
propulsive pow;r = po~;er of parasite drag ~nd
plus power of induced drag:
profile drag “
(1)
it follows that the principal variables are tho power
loadiug ~ M/G and the parasite drag loading fwa l/G if
the altitude, wing aspect ratio A = b~/F, and profilo
drag coofficiont Cw cro .considored as proviouely ae-
signod constants. D?ffcrentiating tho power equation with
respect to G/T, thoro is obtninod for constnnt gross
weight, tho condition for optimum wing loading with
a vm~x
—=0:
a G/F
G/F*
=C:=
p/2 v*a
m nx
(2)
“which Is tho lift coefficient of the wing at optimum G/Y.
(Mcgnitudos donotod by * refer to the condition with opti-
mum wing loading. )
This equation states thr.t the wing loacling in tho
most favorable caso may bo incronsod until tho r.irplnno
flies at tho maximum speed with the Indicated lift coo f-
flclont C$. Tho latter depends only on the profilo-drag
coo fficiont and on the wing nspoct ratio. It corresponds
to the condition of boat L/D ratio ae may bo shown by a
simple computation. Thus , in tho polar diagram, it corre-
sponds to tho point of contact of tho tangent to tho wing
polar (fi60 5). For this flight condition it is known
- .—
1
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that. tlio induced dra~ ~s. equal”to “tho profile. drag of the
Wicgm “. ,. ,. ..”.
. .
.,” .“
The”state at “the optimum win~ loading is-thus. not c.’.
iden”tlc~l”w~th tho state of flatto’st glide of tho airplane
because” tho lift coefficient for th~ optimum glide lies”
always considerably higher. tha”n tho valuo corrosponding:tho
to the maximum spood. T~ls moans thb-t if, “for “example, ~n
airplnno at any altitude flies wit~ the bogt L/D ratio~
that Is tho state at which tho “muxlmim economy. i-sattained
for tho constant wing size, this state for tho flight
speed under consideration is not tho most .economical If’””
tho wing sizo for equal aspect ratio may be considered as
variablo~ It would-be possible to:attain tho snmo flight
spood with loss propulsive powor, hence groator economy
if tho wing area wore Iacroasod .to the extent Indicated
abovo . It may bo shown that tho ratio of tho propulsive
powor at tho boat gliding n~glo Ncbost to the propulslvo
powor c.t tho optimum wing locding &nd equal flight spood
‘G/P* is given by
NG/# c~s ‘/Cwp + 2 ~1 + Cwg ‘/Cwp %s’/~ ~31=
: Cwa I
N
=.—
~best 2(1 + cwa?/cwp) G/FEbogt
thr.t is, at a ratio / 2.IcCws Wp = corresponding npproxl-
mr.toly to r.high-spood =Irplnao, tho i>ropulsivo powor for
oqur.1 flight spocd could ho roducod by about 10 percent
and thus the rmngo Increased by tho samo amount.
Tho%roault mny also bo oxproasod in a gonoral form,
as follows: For a given flight speed, the minimum powor
roqulronont” is possossod by that airplane whose wing load-
ing has tho valuo obtained from equation (2)
It Is im~atorial whether tho cirplnnc in quostlon is of
.aorodynamicall~:hi~ quali:ty with small propulslvo power
or an aorodynanloally poor airplane with corresponding ly
higher propulsive powor. 7For an alrplano with 300 km h
naxinum spood at 4 km altltudo with a wing cspoct ratio
of A = 8, an o tlmum wing loadldg will t.horoforo bo ob-
7tninod of 145 kg na, and on doubling tho spood at tho sane
mltltude a wing loading of 580 kg/na. An increase fn tho
wing loading Is thoroforo of particular advantmgo for high
speed airplanes while for slow airplanes no npprociable
gain Is to bo expoctod.
--- .—. —. — -—.
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Tho abovo equation shows the effect of tho donslty,
aspect rr.tie, and profile drag on the optimum wing loadi-
ng. For a prnctical application, however, It Is of ad-
vanta~c to know the offoct of tho fundamental mngnitudos
of the airplane design as powor loading and drag rr.tlo,
Figuro 6 shows the results. of such a computation, tho op-
timum win~ loading G/E* boinfl plotted as a function of
tho powor loading n M/G and tho parasite drag to air-
plr.ao weight ratio &s I/G. Tho chcrt was drawn for tho
nltitudo H = 4 km, tho profllo dra~ coofficlont Cwp =
0.01, and tho aspect ratio A = 5. In ordor to ho able
to uso tho dia~rnm, howovoro for ~rbitrmry conditions,
tho powor equation wcs transformed with tho aid of coof-
flcionts which woro doflnod as follows: .
P A Cwp
‘P =
—9 ~A = ~; ~cllp =
P4(300’ = Cwp = 0.01
Tho tr~nsformod power equation then reads
Tfwsf 1 Cwp = 0.01
xl—— + 1
i.- Q %Wp
2 1
+
~ P4000 A=5
Written in tho r.bovc mimnor, it may bo soon the.t tho chcrt
may bo rondo gonorally applicable if tho followin~ ficti-
tious coastants nro introduced:
1/c
TllT!2D ~A
3/4
Fictitious powor loadir.~; —
G 1/4Qcwp
Fictitious pa.rnsito drag rr.tio fws~/G X l/~cwp
1/4
Fictitious maximum spood
‘ma. %
1‘2 Q-4 ~wpl ‘4
,-
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From the diagram on fi~ro 6, it .1s -therafore poe -
siblo to road off --forany alrplano the optimum wing load-
ing under the flight c’ond~t~on~ under con~lderation. It
is seen that tho optimum wing loading ie groator tho
groator the ratio of propulsive powor.to airplane weight
for equal fwB1/G or tho groator the aorodynamlc offi-
cioncy of tho airplane for equal a lJ/G~ i.a., tho smaller
fw~ I/G.
On the sano dlngran, drawn. to.roducod SCQ1O in flg-
uro 7, aro Indicntod for a number of rdccnt airplanoe. tho
power londin~s and dra~ ratios for full powor flight at
critical altitude, the aspect ratios of tho vcrious typos
bolng hold constnnt. For those airplanes, tho optlnum
win~ loaiii~fl”incrcases up to values of about 400 kg/n=
and toads to still lc.r~or values with further norodyaanio
rofinonmt . Since win~ loa~ings of this ordor of nmgni-
tudc show snail proniso of roallzr.tion in the nocr future
and aoroovor tho optinun of the naxinum spood is extronoly
flat (SCO snnplo computation, fi~. 4), tho next stop Is
tho invosti~r.tion of tho problcm of how much nay tho wing
loa~in~ bo roducod with rospoct to tho optinun valuo and
still not porclt the loss in spocd to oxcood 1 or 2 per-
cent .
3. win: Loadinq AllowinG for CADofinltc Loss.in Spocd
Lot tho powor oquctions for n definito airplnno cor-
rcsponflin~ to an arbitrary w~nG loadlnr; G/Z’ ar.d to the
optiau. wine lor.dlnc G/F* bo subtracted, kooping tho
— —
V:}luos* q N7G nnd ‘fws-l/Q unchanged.
Thoro is then obtainocl tho rolmtlon .
which, ~!ftOr SOL?O transforlintions, beconce
G/F Vn cx {( K VT.1ax 3—l+-+’ l-~Vn ax * 2 :Vn ax )
whcro K is tho ratio of tho parasite drc.~
~ra~ at constant wln~ londin~:
(4n)
to the profile
-. . .. —-. ...-—
—
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K = Cw~l/Cwp = fW#G G/~* l/cwp (4b)
The parameter K is easily determined for each airplane
since the optimum wing loading Is to be considered as
known from figure 6.
The above relation between the decrease in wing load-
ing and decrease In speed is plotted In figure 8. Tho
sensitivity of each of the types with respect to deviations
from the optimum wing loading may bo soon to vary greatly.
It is gro~tor tho smaller the valuo of the pnramoter
Fws~/G G/F* l/Cwps How will this sensitivity to tho propor
choico of the wing loading chango with the further devolop-
mont of airplanes? To answer this quostlon, it is convon-
iont to traasform this paramotor somowhat. With the rela-
tion G/~* = : V::XJT and tho fact that nt the
oytimum wing loading tho Induced drng is equal to the
profllo drag of tho wing (S00 SOC!m C12) the oxprossion
for the paramotor K, making uso of the powor equation,
may be transformed into tho following:
fws~ G 1 ff
11=——— w s
1 F
v*ae~ z= fl~l Q_&2=—
G F* Cwp G Iaax 2 ~wp Pm ax * Cwp
(5) “
If tho mrLxinum speed therefore, for equal aorodynamlc cf-
ficioncy and Oqlld altitude, is increased by incronsing
the ~ropulsivo powor, tho valuo of K incroasos, i.e., tho
offoct of the optimum choico of wing loading boconos loss.
If, howover, the maximum spocd for equal propulsive power
is incroasod through Improvonent in tho acrodynanlc offi-
cloncy or through increasing tho altitude, tho value of K
bccomos less,so that the soiisitlvity of the airplnne with
respect to the proper cholcc of tho wing loading becomos
grcator. In future dovolopment, howevor, wo ma;r oxpoct a
furthor rofinoment in tho aerodyn.nnic design r.s WO1l as an
Increase in the flight altltudo so that tho point of view
of suitablo chico of win~ locding will gain in importance.
For .tho airplanes of 1935 to 19379 tho possible gain
in naxinun spaed by incroaso in tho wing loading anounts,
according to fibnre 9, to as nuch as 10 porcont. For tho
typos Fw 200 aad He 70, an +ncroaso la tho wing loading
thus appears to be of particular advantngo, whereas for
tho typos Ju 86, Do 17, and Ha 139 (twin-float seapl~ne)
—.
.- —
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nny further Incroaso Io. tho wing “l~adlag abovo .thc pros-.
ont vnluos at 7Jon6tahti qspoct Zntlo-pr.onIsos QO approc$ahlo
gain. SUnnar.izlng, ”wo Hay thorof”oro say: ?hrbugh an in-
croaso in tho wing londlnG nbovo tho prosont VCIUOS in
tho ccso of high~spood.:airplnnos, particularly alrplanos
I of high aorodyncnic bfficioney, a consldorable gain in
spood is attalnablo. In the C~SO of low-speed ai~laaos,
-. howovor, thci possible gain in speed through an incroaso IC
vir.g loading is small.
4. Effect of tho Aspect Ratmlo “
Tho above considoratlons hold for tho particular caso
whoro tho wla~ aspect ratio ronains constant as tho wing
loadl”ng Is Incronsed. Siilco with Incroasod wing” loading,
howovor, the induced dra~ boconos of increasingly Groator
in~ortanco and tho optinun ie flnnlly dotermlnod by tho
Intorrolr,tion botwoon the Induced and profilo dra~s, It
appears ~dvant&g60us to incroaso tho aspect rntio with in-
creasi~.g wins loadln,q. As fellows, howovor, fron consld-
orntions of tho optlnun lift coofficioat, tho optinun wine
l~r-cling, with lncroasin~ aspect rati~, Is shifted toward
hichor values so that it bocoaos incronsln~ly difficult
to roalizo the optlnun win~; londinC In prnctico. on tho
othor hand, for the s.nnc aroc, tho woiCht of tho wing in-
croasos with incrocsinC aspect ratio, so that tho possiblo
{?,nlnis c~ain reduced.
In order to bring out tho relations noro clearly,
thoro has boon plottod on fi{;ure 10 the ratio of tho nax-
kun spood”at onch optlnun wing lor,din~ for vc.rious aspoot
r.ntios. Tho chanGo in tho weiGht of tho wine was ostinntod
frou tho approxlnato rolatlons of figuro 3 first for a vinG
wei@t of 14 percent of tho total at tho initial condition.
Tho results woro then applied to different wine woiGhts
Iil tho fOllOwin& ~nnner:
..
FiLvro 3 zay be nppllod to nrhitrnry wing wolghts by
a sinplo shiftinu of tilo roforonco point. Donotln~ tho
wing locdln~ at G~:/G: = 0.14 by (G F). ancl tho oorre-
spondlnG fli~ht weight ratio by ((G1/G o, thea for any
rntio ka(G/I& thoro corresponds tho flight weight ratio
kl(G-~/G)o w~oro t~o fnct~rs kl and ka “ .aro’constazts
for onch win~ weight, tho values bf which nay ho” taken
“fron fi~ro 3. Tho ~owor oquction %hon rtiads
.
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The application to different wing wei~hts can therefore
be made by introducin~ the following fictitious charac-
teristics:
Power loading @kl/~
Parasite draG ratio fwsl/G~ kl ka
Maximum speed vmax/ &
It is to be noted in conclusion that the results ac-
cording to the abovo equation are first obtnined as a func-
tion of the wing locding (G/F)o, so that tho computed
wing loadings (G/3’). muet Le conver~~: into tho actual
values with th~ aid of tho relation = ka(G/F)o~ Tho “
transformations descrihod ahovc can be carried out in a
.. si.mplo mann.or by a change in scalo as shown, fcr cxample~
in fiLwro 10.
It may 30 soon that the nirplanos with large propul-
sive powor~ that is, for example, racing plmoso pursuit
plr,nos, hi.gh-spo.od planes of small useful load and ranGo,
with a power loading of moro timn “0.2 to 0.4 hp./kg aro
very unsonsitivo with rospcct to a chcm~e In tho choice of
aspect rctio. In tho case of low-powored airplanes, how-
ovorg as, for example, the recent high-speed transport
pianos of tho typo Fw 200 or tho Douglas DC4 with a valuo
of q M/G of about 0.1 hp./kg and loss in. cruising flight,
or in caso of lonG-range nirplanos with power loadings as
- —.
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1 low ns 0.05 hp/kg, m considorablo gain isiattainablo,,. through inoroaso in tho cspoot ratio whl-ch.continues ovenbeyond aspact ratios of 150 !Cho Increase an speed thus -galnod Is tho more marked the greater the”&orodynnmic ef-ficiency of the airplane.
On consideration of figuro 10, it ie to be observed,
howovor, that to a high aepoct ratio thoro nocossaril~
corresponds n high win~ loadlnG. It will thoroforo bocomo
Incroaslngly difficult at high aspect ratios actually to
attain the ahovo epood gain. Those relations will bo brought
out “in tho following for two airplano typos. a moderato
ranco hi@-spood alrplano and CL lonG-raago hiGh-spood air-
plnno.
n) Modorato ran,?e alrplnno.- On figure 11 is showntho
Offoct of aspqct ratio and wine loading on tho mnxinum
spood for an airplano af 8,000 kc cross woi~ht with two
onGinos of 1,000 hp. dc~oloplnG ct 4 km altitude a mhximun
speocl of abaut 450 km/h. With tho proseat win{; londln~s
of r.l)out150 kG/na, it is quite in~ntorinl within wido
linlts what aspect ratio is choson. Only with furthor lri-
cronso In tho wlnr loading to 200 and 300 lcg/na is thero a
sli~ht displnconcnt of tho optinun e.spact ratio toward val-
uos of A = 10, For tho alrplano under consideration, it
is thoroforo of advnnta{;o to strivo for win~~ loadin~s of
tho ordor of na~aitudo of 200 to 300 kE/na at an aspect
ratio of 9.
b) Len,:-rnnne hl{:h-spood nirnlanos.- For a doflnitoly
lonq- ran~o nirpl.ano ~f-r.bout 20,000 kg gross weight with
4 OZl~~i~OSof 720 hp. each, which at 6 kn altitudo at 60
porcoat rated powor dovolop a cruisin~ spood of 360 kn/h
(nc.xinw spood at 6 kn altitudo 430 kn/h), fiGuhe 12 shows
tho corrospondin~ relations. For th~s alrplc.no, tho nt-
tainnblo winfl aspect ratio is of print inportanco. In or-
dor to bo a310 to utilizo win~ loadings of tho ordor of
magnitudo of 200 kG/na, which still gives a considorablo
gain in tho naxinun spcod, tho wln~ aspect ratio nust bo “
raised at least to the valuo 12. .
To attain the naxiaun oconony in cruisinG fll~ht for
this clrplano,- win{; loadin~s of 200 kg/na with aspe~t “
ratios of about 12 ehould bo etrlvon for.
, ,, —— —
. . . ---- —
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5. Effect of Profile-Drag Coefficient
In the relations given above, various profile-drag
coefficients are included In the coefficients Q Cwp” In
ordor to bring out this effect more clearly, there was
investigated for a typical medium-range high-spood air-
plano the dopondcnce of the optimum wing loading on the
profilo-drag coefficient. It was found that the” gain
through incroaso in the wing loading was smaller tho
lower the drag coefflclont of the winG. On Improving the
profilo drag coofficlcnt, for cxamplo, from 0.01 to 0.006
corrospouding to the puro frictional drng of acrodynam-
.icr,lly smooth surfaces, the wing loadings may”bo mc.do
about 18 porcont lowor with oqud approximation to” tho
Optinum Vc.luoo
At unusually high drng coefflcionts of, for oxnmplo,
0.15, 8uch as occur for suction wings with larGo thlcknoss
ratios, r. furthor Increaso In the wihg
cent over tho values at Cwp = 0.01 is
6. Effect of Altltudo
From the oqumtion for tho optimum
lozdln~-by 18 per-
still of advantcgo.
wing loading
it follows immodir.toly that f01’ equal nnximum speed the
loadin~ vnrics in proportion to tho air density. Thus, on
incroasin~ the altitude, for example, from 3 to 12 km, tho
optimum wing loe.dinG drops to about brie-third of tho origi-
n,nl value,
Tho r.bovo rolntion is shown grnphicnlly on figure 13
for a typical modlum-rango airplnno with nspoct ratio
A=8. With Incromso in the altitude, it has boon assunod
for simplicity that tho woi~ht of tho powor plant unit
and tho frontal drtad do not incro:~sc with Increasing altl-
tudo as is nctunlly the caso on pnsslr.G to very high alti-
tudes. Throu~h tho ne~loct of those changcsc the spoods
of tho high altitudo nirplanos aro ovorostimatod as con-
parod wtth tho low-flying airplanes, so that the docreaso
in tho optimun winC londin~ with altitudo Is actually oven
stronger. On Increasing tho altitudo of ti~is airplano
fron ground lovol to 8 kn, the optinun winG loading drops
to 70 porcont and at 16 kn altitudo which corresponds
IJ
I
-.. .
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npproxine.tol~ to tho linltln~ critioal altitudo nttainablo
w.lth oxkaus.t..,turblno drive, tho win$ loading drope to ovon
40 porcont of tho ground lovol value.” W1tli.this-typo of
airplnno (nodlun-rango high-spood airplane) , it is thord-
. foro doslrablo at nltltudos.of about 4 kn to hmvo wing
loadings of about 2Q0 kg/na, sinoo a furthor Incroaso glvos
only very slight inprovonont in tho porfofinhnco. At alti-
tudes of about 16 kn there is hardly any
d
ustlficntion for
carryin~ tho wing loading beyond 120 kg/n. . Xvon with Q
sinultanoous incromso In tho aspect ratio fron 8 to 12, it
would bo of no advantngo abovo 16 kn altltudo to CO beyond
wing loadings of 150 kg/na.
In order to ho nblci to estlnato fron this figuro tho
posslbilitlcs for dovolopnont by .roflnonont In tho aorody-
naalc dosi~n of tho airplnne, another conputatlon wcs car-
ried out in which tho pnrasito dr,a~ fws f wns roducod to
half the vr.luo and tho profile drnlq coefficient to tho
Value Cv
?
= 0.06 corrospondin~ npproxinatoly to tho
lowor lin tin~ vnluos for the c:~se cf conplotoly snooth
surfaces with freodon fron flow soptnrntion. It nay bO
soon that b~ this aorodynanic roflnc~ont tho ontiro dla~ram
is shiftocl to loadin~s of about 20 porcont hi{;hcr VRIUOS.
X’rc)nthis plot it clonrly ::->ponrsthat at high altitudes
the alrplano is conslderr.bly noro scasitivo to tho optlnun
choico of the wln~ londln{; th.%. nt low altitudes as was
alroncly concludod fron th~ consiclorations in section C13
for low=poworc:l airplnnoo.
II. Ra.tc of Clinb
~ho na~inun rnto of clinb ~~s~thin r~strlcto~ linits
lnvostiGmtod in tho saao nannor ns tho naxinuii speocl, slnco
tho c13LIb r.=to of tho airplnne is also of inportanco and
noroovor nay bo consldorod as a noasuro for the length of
tnko-off rua and collin:% r.ltitudo.
1. Ex&nplo “
FIGuro 14 shows tho nmxinun rnto of clinb at 4 kn
nltitudo plottod as a fuuctlon of the wln~ loading at equal
aspect ratio for tho sano airplano used in invosti~atlng
tho offoct of tho wing l~acling on tho naxlnun spood. The
nibxlnun rate of clinb wns taken to bo that which for tllo
beat ~lida anGlo is obtainod as tho dlfforoaco of tho
thrust horizontal spood wh and the sinkinG spood Wse
If t!lc chan~o In th~ gross woi,~~t with chnn~o in wing
. —.-.
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loadin!: Is nt first. negloctod (dottod curves) tho rate of
clinb docroasos continuously with lacroasin~ win~ loading
up to w = 09 an takin~ tho chaat%e In wolght into account,
howcvor, tho curvo obtainod.. is funilanoatally different.
Tho couhination of tho offocts of increased weight ad do-
croasoi! sinkin
100 kC/n#OvolOcity
loads to a flat naxlnun at about
G/F = ,
2. Optlnun WinR LoadinC for Climbing E’li@t
For tho dotorniantion of “tho optimum win~ loading in
climb, it is cot permissible, accordin~ to the above sample
computation, to make tho simplifying assumption, as was
done in investigating the max~mum speed. that the gross
weii;ht to a first approximation may be considorod constantc
B7 taking account of the compllcatod relations between
wing weight nnd wing londin G and aspect ratio, tho solu-
tion of tho yroblem can ho found only graphicr.11~.
In agroomont with t.!~opcrforrnanco computation of
Schrcok (rofcrcnco 8 ), it WQS fOURd that thO ElCLXlElU?3Climb
speed IS that evaluated at tho optinum L/D of tho air-
plcwlo.
Splitting the frontal drag cocfficiont Cws into tho
two conponozts of profi~o drr.G coofficiont cw
$
and para-
site Lrng coofficlont cw~ ‘, thoro is obtalno for the
sinking spood w nt the boat L/D ratio
With tho horizontal propulsive velocitr WF =“q H/G =
~ N/Gs Gs/G, the clinb speed at boat Glicl& anglo is then
w= %-’ (+J’4(%}”(%%;+ C“J”4‘6)
Tho above oquc.tion is now ovnluatod
loadings clad tko opt~nun VnlUO G/F* of
dotorpinccl by grnphicr.1 nothods. As the
for various wing
the wing loadinG
rcforonco gross
woiGht Gs, ther~ was hGrc tnkoa tho woiGht at tho aspect
ratio A= 5 and wing lond3ng G/F~ = 100 lz~/l!la. Figure
15 Gives the results sf the Ernphicol computr.tions for tho
opti~ua win~ loadings G/F* cm?. tho optinun cllnb spoods
—.
1“
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Wn ax * ‘for tho cspoct” ratio A = 5 as a ftinction of tho
. ..
two principal paramotors “’q11/Gtl and .fw~:/Gl,ab_Tho alti-
tudo was taken as 4,000 meters and the profile drng ooof-
ficlont of tho wing as Cwp = 0.012 corr~sponding to tho
avorago values in climbing flight.
..
.“
.. In”ordor to malto tho abovo diagram applicable also
1. to arbitrcry aititudos and profilo drccg oooffiolent~,
equcttlon (6) vns transformed with tho.~~d of
Cwp
cionts Op = ~
P4000
and G Wp =
Cwp = 0.012
lowing form
tho coeffi-
Into the fol-
1/2
‘P .~n _-
4:’
1
()
3/4
“ %,,p ‘ ‘4
2—
G ‘ %Wp mA
Vritton In the abovo manner, it ma7 bo socn that tho
curves mcy bo inmadiatoly nndc gonorally ~pplicablo on in-
troducing tha followinG fictitious coofficlonts:
Powor loading S*
Wp
Parasito drag loading fws
‘/G’ l/%wp
* lla
Maximm rate of climb w* ‘Lp
.,..
% 1/4Wp
By c!.simple change of SCZ1O different ratios of wing
weight to totnl weight nt tho Inltlcl condition (At = 5,
L1/l?l = 100 kg/ma) nay bo obtnlned fron the relations of
figure 3, In agrooncnt with the results of tho rolntions
for high spood, tko optlnum win~ loadings corresponding
to clinb increase wlt~ incroaso in tho powor loading
-~ lt/Gr and aorodynanic offlcloncy, I.e. , tho smaller
fw~~/G: incroasb In profilo drag coofficiont Cwp docroaso
in nltitudo cmd Incroaso in rntio of-wing wolght t. tatal
wcl@t. It Is to bo notod that the optimum wing loadings
—.—- .—
—. —- .-. .—-— --—.
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for climb are in general only a fraction of the optimum
wing loadl.ugs for high speed flight.
3.. Effect .of Aspect Ratio
Figure 15 for the “determination of the optimum wing
loading is valid only for the aspect ratio A= 5. com-
putation for arbitrary wing aspect ratios in the range
between 3 and 15 gave the result that to an ?.ccurac7 of
2 porcont tho followln~ rulo mny be applied for conversion
to nny aspect ratios
th,zt is, m i:lcreasa in the nspoct rr.tia to double the
valuo results in an incror-so in tho optimum wing loc.ding
to double tho original 7aluo. Tho corrospoading diBplace-
mocts of the naximum rate of cli.nb at the optimum wing
loadings c.ro plotted in fiGuro 16 as n functior. of the
aspect rr.tio. !Nle difforonccs at optl~um wi~g loading nrc
only small, being of the”order of magnitude of 0.5 m/s.
With respect to the rate of climb, it is therefore prac-
tically Immaterial what =spoct ratio is choson, providod
that caro is taken to soo tint the optimum win~ loading is
roallzod with this aspect ratio. It may be rcmarkod fur-
ther that tho optimum of tho rnto of climb is not obtainod
at about tho scmo span loadin~ G/ba but with incror.slag
powor lor.ding tends toward smaller values of the span lo~.d-
iag.
!I%e effect of a chanGe i~. aspect ratio on tho rato of
climb Is thus maialy to shift tho optimum of tho rate of
climb toward tho roglon of vin~ londings which had boon
found to bo favorablo for tho optimum aaximum spood, i.e.,
in ~encral toward higher values.
4. Losses in Climb Pcrfornanco through Deviations
from the Optimum Wing Loading
Sinco It will not ba possiblo In practlco ~;enerally
to attain tho optimum wing loadings with rospoct to climb,
tho question is hero investigated: namely, wliat 10ss0s in
the rato of climb will 10 incurred by dofinito doviatlons
from t!l~ optimum wing lor.din~:. Sinco it is usually suffi-
cient to bo nblo to ostiaato the losses in rate of climb
Iozily”&pproximat ely; gonoidl$ applteablo nban curves wore
worked out.-for”the. vartatlon. .qf.rq~e -of,-cl.inbwith wing
loading. !Chese mean-’curves
)
fig. 17) appl$.accurately-to
parasito drag ratios” of” fws Q? = 0,1 X i(l=~ ma/kg, aO-
pect ratiom of ~“= e and wing wolght ~atios.of G#/ Gt”=
0.14. For airplanes with oonsi.dorably dovlcitlng charac-
teristics, a naxtmfi error of ~ po~cont in ~th.orate of
clinb was pern~ttod” through this s~npl~ficat~on for ~hb
cnso that tho wing loadtnG was changed to half or double
the .valuo of tho optlnun wing loading. ,
Paralloi with tho considerations on tho naxinun spood,
tho rnto of cllnb is found to bo tho norc sansitivo to *IIO
propor choice of “tho win~ loading tho snallor q l?/Gt. .
5. Conpcrison of the Optinun with tho
Dcsignod Wing LoadinCs of Prosont-Day Airplcmos
In prosont-day airFlanos, o:>timum wlnG loadings for
climb, accordlnG to flguro 15, aro of tha ordor of magni-
tudo of 60 to 80 kG/ma, so that In &cncral tho alrplanos
hrtvo already oxcoodod tho wing loading optimum and with
further i~croasc in tho win~ londln~ the rato of climb
and thoroforo also tho tr.ko-off nnd coilin,~ will nocos-
~nril~ bo impnlred. This tcndoncy Is still moro clearly
Iadicatod in flb~ro 17 which shows the ratio of the rato
of climb to tho optimum obtainable as a function of tho
wing loading r.ad holds for all aspect ratios. With .tho
exception Of tho ~W 200, which, on account of its high as-
pect ratio, dovimtos from tho othor types, all tho air-
plnnos shown have already oxcoedod tho oFtimum wing lond-
in~ up to about 1.6 times the amount.
D. CHAXGES IIIWING LOADING AT DEI’INII!E,SPAH LOADII?GS
Having investigated the offoct of the wing loadinc
at equal aspect ratio, let us now briefly consider the
results obtained if the r.ssumption of constant span in-
stead of”constant aspect ratio is made. By Introduction of
this paro.meter, tho results nlroady obtainod on tho assump-
tion of constant nspoct rat”lo are not naturally extended
in any dlroction but a somowhat difforont prosontat40n is
obtained of tho same relations.
.
.
—.
—.
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17hon tho win~ aro~ is roducod, with tho span constant,
tho profllo dreg on tha ono h-and decroasos whilo tho in-
duced drag for constant flight spood rom=lns tho snmo if
tho chanCos In woiGht ro”sultin~ from tho c.hango in wing
dlmonsions are no@ectod. Tho optimum wing lor.din~ for
this caso is thoreforo obtainod for an infinitely largo
loadiu{;: i,O-t when tho wing ut constant “span shrinks to
a lifti.nG liuoo
.
If tho chnnflos .In waight cro taken into account, how-
ovcr, tho optimum winc londi.n~ is shifted towmrd tha region
of finito win= loacl.ing. I’rom tho samplo computation on
fi~uros 4 and 14, it cnn bo concludod that tho ossontial
character of thct curvo of maximum speed is only sll~htly
nffoctod hy tho chanCos in weight, so tknt,in agroomont
with tho previous .invostiGntions of tho offoct of tho wln~
loading on tho mciximum spood, tho corzputation 3ased OE tho
assumption of constant 5ross wei~ht of nirplanc is suffi-
cient.
1. Limiting Speed for Given Span. Loading
The power equation (-1) is transformed so thet, in-
stead of tko aspect ratio, the spnn loading G/ba appears,
as follows:
.
The mr.ximum spe”ed v“max* of an ajrplano with ~ivon wing
loadinC therefore occurs for /G F -—>co n“nd is determined
by tho following equation:
Tho abovo equation was first solved for the nltitudo H =
4 km and a cortnin iEiticl span loading G/ba = 20 kg/m2
and tho results genorr.l~zcd with aid of tho coefficients
Qp = P
G/b=
and ~G/ba = In n general form,
P4000 (G/b2)ao “
the powor equation may be written as follows:
I
— —— —.—
,_—
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~ P4000 vn~x” ~ pl ‘a m~.ba
The results of this computation aro prosontod In figuro
18, which shows tho liniting speed Vmnx * as a function
of tho powor loading ~ U/G and parastte dra~ ratio
fT,, ~/G nt infinitely lnr~o winG loading. T&is limiting
spood is naturally greater tho groator tho powor loading
~aad tho snallor tho parnslto drag of tho alrpl~ea .
2. WinG Loadings with Cortaiu Lossos In Speed “
The maximum speed
‘m ax
* at infinitely large wing
loading is in general of sllGht significance. Much more
important Is the question: Up to what values “Is It neces-
sary to Incre&se the wing loading to obtain n given per-
cent of tho optimum spood, say, for example, 98, keeping
tho span constant. Assuming for this purpose that the
wing loading is to be dotormlnod for a given degreo of
approxlmc.tion to tho optimum valua /vmax vmax*- the power
equation for this condltlon becomos
f */G/F + 2 ‘. 1
x
Ws ‘m n.
.—— —.
fwJ/G ~Pba Vm rLx* Vmax
f ~/G + .cwp/G/F
= ~a* Ws
fws’/G (-)’+ ‘~” -
whoro .
Wa * is frontal drag for infinitely large wing load-
ing.
w~*, induced drag for infinitely large wing loading.
—. .— .— — — —- — —
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Subtracting from” the above equation the corresponding re-
lation for Infinitely large wing lbading q N/G = W~* +
Vi*,. we obtain, after somo transformation; -
fwar/Q ‘vmax/vmax*) 3
G/r — ,
~wp = w~*/wa* (1 / ) - (vm~x/vn*x*) 3 + 1 ‘s)*V
- Vnax ncax
.“
Tho parameter w~*/wa* in the above equation, i.e., the
ratio of tho Induced drag to tho frontal drag at given
span loading and inflnito wing loading is known for a def-
Inito airplano fron cquatlon (7) and for rapid computation
has boon plottod In figuro 18 as a function of the powor
loading and parnsito drag rntio.
The evaluation of equation (8) is shown in figure 19.
Tho deviation of tho curves from ono nnothor aro oxtronoly
snail within tho prncticr.1 range. AssuninG w~*/lf~* = 0.02
as lowor lirait and 0.4 as upper linlt, a nean curve nay bo
used with sufflciont accuracy. Fron this a sinplo relation
is obtainod, which shows directly the loss in naxinum speed
with rospoct to the rmxlnun valuo vntix* as a function of
tho wing loading (fig. 20).
Thoro aro thus conftrnad tho results obtainod in sec-
tion C12 and C13: nanoly, that high wing loadings must bo
souGht particularly for norodynanically high quality nir-
planos, whereas for aorodynanically loan officiont air-
plc.nos tho attainable gain throu~h incroaso in tho wing
loadlug nt constant spr.n ronains s~all. Those curves are
with Good approxinatioa practically indopondont of tho
span loading chooen so that In tho sinplost nanncr they
quickly show the possible gnin through incroaso in the wing
loading.
With the exception of this lnttor (fi[~. 20) tho foro-
going dorivod relations hold only for tho CC.SO whcro tho
span londln~ ronains constant. The quostlon then arises
whothor this accidental span loading is also the optinun
for tho stato of flight considorod. This quostlon corre-
sponds, howovor, to that with regard to the optinun aspect
rctlo, discussed In dotnil in section C14, to which the
roador nay thor’oforo be roforrod.
. .
—..
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1.D. APPLICAjPIOSl OF l!HE RELATIONS DEEIVED !l!OV~IOUS AIEPwES. . ,. +-, _ . . . . . ...-The above oonsider~tlons have shown that the naxinun-------speed on the one hand and the rate of olinbt celling, andtake-off on the other inpo~o entirely difforont requlre-nonts on thowing sizo and shapoti For any particular casothoreforo, an optimum oonpPoniso solution anong tho contra-dictin~ roquirononts nust be fotind. In what follows thoconblnod effects of winG loading and aspoct”ratio on tho
maxlnun nnd.cruising spoocls and rato of cllnb will be
brou~ht out for several typical alrplanos: namely, a long-
rango hl~h-speed alrplaao, a nodlun-rango hiGh-speed air-
plane, and a short-range high-spood nirplano. For n con-
ploto discussion, It would naturally bo nocossary to carry
out the Investigation for dlfforont altitudes. For sinplie-
it~”, howover, this was not dono and tho rolfltions only ln-
vostiGatod for the nest inportmnt oporating altitudes.
I. Dotornlnction of tho Charactorlstlcs of Typical Airplanes
Fl~:uro 21 shows tho nest Inportnnt dosiGn nagnitudos:
nanoly, tho powor loading TI N/G, and paraslto drag r&tio
f w~ t/G for a fow typos of tho years 1935 to 1937. It nay
ho ronarkod that in splto of tha stronGly varied powor
loadlnJ t;lo lowor linlt of tho prbraslto drag ratio fluctua-
tes about the value 0.1 X 10-sm2/kg. A further investiga-
tion with regard to the dra~ distribution of the most im-
portant airplanes considered gave tho result that only
about 50 percent of the entire drag is due to surface fric-
tion on smooth surfaces whilo the rest is to be ascribed
to dieturbaacos in tho..flow by separation, interforonco,
and rouGhnoss. It may thoreforo bo”concluded that with in-
croaslaG rofinomont in aorodynamical Ehapo tho pahasito
dra~ ratio of airplands will tend toward q value of about
0.07 x 10-3 ins/kg. This value was rondo tho basis for tho
wing-loading invostigmtlons for all .tho typos of airplanes
invostigatod.
Tho powor loadings woro taken to be tho following:
LonG- r.nnGo high-spood .airplnnos :
q IT/(l= 0.1 hp./kg or G/N. ,= 8’kg/hp.
Modlum-ranEo alrplanos:
= 0.18 hp.lkg or G/H = 4.5 kg/hp.
Short-rango airplane:
= 0.35 hp./kg or G/N = 2..3 kg/hp. “
,
.-.— —
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The relations between the wing loading and the aspect .
ratio, on the one hands and the fllght performances were
obtained from figures 3, 6, 8, 15, 16, and 17.
.
““ II. Long-Range Airplane
(q N/G= 0.1 hp /kg, fwsr/G = 0.07 x 10-3 na/kg orulsing
flight with 60 percent throttling of tho engines and moan
weight in flight ~ = 008 G)
The airplano under consideration has a weight of 32
tons, a retool engine powor of 4 x 1,000 hp. and develops
at 6 km altitude with G/~ =. 140 kg/m2 and A= 8 at 60
porcont of thci rated powor of tho engine in cruising flight
a cruising spood of 320 kn/h (maximum speed at 6 km altl-
tudo 400 kn{li). Assuming a fuel loal of 40 percent of the
total weight, we may considor tho flyinG weight to IJO 0.8
tlmos tho take-off woi~ht.
Fi&-ue 22 shows for this airplane, tho moan cruising
speed (at 0.8 tnko-off weight, and 0.6 rated powor) and
tho cl~nbing epood at zero altitudo with full power in
take-off as a function of the take-off wing loading land
the aspect ratio. If tho take-off is not taken Into con-
sideration, sinco with thoso airplanes t~ko-off aids may
always bo assumed, it may be soon fron figure 22 that tho
wing should bo given an aspect ratio of 12 nnd a take-off
winG loading of 200 k~/n2. As comparod with the wing load-
in~ of 140 kg/na with optimum aspect ratio, there would
thoroby be obtained m cruising-speed Gain r.nd honco an ln-
crocso in rango of about 5 to 6 percent.
Since, in landin~, a decreaso to about 60 percent of
tho take-off weight may bo assuned, that is,’for landing
winG loadings of only 120 kg/na aro oncountorod~ no par-.
tlcular problom is offoroil in landing with nornal wing
flaps. “In ordor to cssuro the low wing loading of 120 kg/na
also in forced landing, tho airplanes aro to bo provided
with quick-relonso r.pplianoos for the fuel.
III. Medium-Rango Airplano
(q IT/G= -0.18 hp./kg, fwst/G = 0.07.x 10-3 na/kg. Cruis- .
ing with. 80 percoat rated power and moan flying weight
b = 0.85 G)
!l?hoairplan”o under consideration hns, for exanplo, a
.—..
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flyin~ weight of 9,000 kg, a rated englno powor of 2 x .
1,000 hp., -d dovolopta at 6 kn altitude, withF. G/r =
140 k~/na and A=7, d’na~inun”’speed @f- 500.-kn/h. . ~or. .
this r.irplcno type. there was assunod a mean gross weight
85 porccnt of tho take-off weight and a powor. of 80 por-
cont corrospondlng to the nom of high spood and cruising
fli~ht. T.ho rato of clinb was conputod for tho ground with
full throttlo at take-off weight so as to obtain a neasuro
of tho tcdro-off ability (fig. 23). Accordin&” to tho lat-
ter, it is of advantago with rospoct to high speed and
crulsln~ flight to obtain wln~ loadings of 250 kF~/na at
aspect ratios of 8 to 10. Th O
f
aln In spood as” conparod”
with tho wing londin~ of 140 kG na rmd optinun aspect ratio
would then anount to about S poroont.
AssuninG for “tho lr.nding, consor~ativoly ostlnatod,
a clocroaso In spood of 20 porcont, the wing loadin~ in
lnndinG would bo about 200 k~/na. A+ a landin~ npood of
about 120 lcn/h, which nay bo lookod upon at tho prosont
tlno as a roas~nable value, tho lift cocfficiont of tho
winG would then bo 2.85. Maxinun lift coofficiontsof
this ordor of ~agnitudo hardly offor an~ difflcultios on
tho aorotiyaonlc sldo.
Slnco it nust also bo roquiroti of airplnnes of this
application group that they hnvo a sufficiently short take-
off on their own powor, an r.pproxicnto conputatlon was
nado for the tnkci-off run. At a take-off powor boost of
the on{;lnos by about 10 to 20 percent tnko-off runs of tho
ordor of 600 n to 20 n altitudo aro obtainable with flaps.
Caro nust bo taken to soot howovor, thnt tho flaps are sot
so that tho snail profllo drag coofficionts are obtainod
In spito of hi~h lift coefflcionts of about 2.6.
IV. Short-Rango High-Spedd Airplanes .
(~ IT/G= 0.35 hp./kg, fw#G = 0.07 x 10~ na/kgO full-
power fll~ht with naxlnun gross weight)
As typical shorti-range .high-spood airplane, thoro
wns taken cm alrplano of 2,300 kc gross woi~ht and rated
powor of 1,000 hp. Tho naxlnun spood and tho rato of
cllnb to 5 kn nltltudo wore considorod for full-powor
fli~ht at n.axiznznweight, sinco tho change in woif~t dur-
ing flight la In g~noral very snail.
Xiguro 24 shows that a consldernble increase h tho
..
—.-._
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maximum speed” Is attainable through an increase in the
wing loading up to values of 300 kg/ma, the aspeot ratio
being only of secondary importance.
.
The maximum rate of
climb for -the aspeot ratios investigated Is about the
same; after exceeding the maximum value the rate of climb
rapidly docreasosg
An Increase in the wing loading up to 250 to 300 kg/ma
should theroforo be accompanied by a s~multanoous incroaso
In tho aspect ratio in order that a favornble compromlso
solution may bo possiblo botwoon tho maximum speed and tho
climbing ability. A dosirablo winG sizo should therefore
be that for n wing loading of 250 to 300 kg/n2 at cm ae-
pect ratio of about 10.1 Tho gain in naxinun speed as con-
pared with G/l? = 140 kg/na amounts to frbn 8 to 10 por-
cont for about tho same rate of clinb of tho airplane.
R’or the landln~ of thoso airplanes, only a very snnll
decroaso in gross weight of about 10 porcont of the take-
off weight nay bo assunod, so thnt tho problon of safo
lnndin nust be fully confronted.
7
At a landinC speed of
120 ka h, thoro nust thus bo available naxinun llft coof-
ficionts of 3.2 to 3.9.
9!ho take-off run of these hl[~hly londed airple.nos, on
account of the very lnrgo powor OXCOSS, is etill of tho
order of 600 notors to attain 20 netors altitude, so that
fron this aspect i= sufficient take-off ie assured also
without particular take-off aids.
V. Gonornl Viewpoints for Wing Loadin& Incronsos for
Alrplcno Types Considorod
In increasing tho wing lohding on tho nlrplnnoe con-
sidorod tho &enornl charactorlstic appoarod that tho wing
loading Incr=nsos aro of advantago o~iy with a sinultano~
ous incrcaec in the aspect ratio, both as regards lncroas-
ing tho naxinun speed and obtainin~ a favorable compromise
solution between sigh speed and climbing speed. This tend-
ency Is also favored by the fact that the sinking velocity
In landin~: may be kept within normal limits at high aspect
ratios.
In general, It will bo difficult in such greatly re-
duced winGs to carry loads such as, for example, fuel,
retractable landing gear for the single seater, etc.s which
generally may be carried In the wing. I’or constructional
I
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reasons of this kind, the porformanco gains disaussgd
above cannat always be realiaod, To doterniino the lim-
itts,”that-mus.tapply would.-take us beyond.tha. smop.o of this
paper, which has for lts”ob~eot only tho lnvos~lg~tlon of
the gain In flight performanoo by reduction in tho wing
SIZO without consi.derimg the constructional sido of tho
problem.
BT Increasing the wlng”loadings beyond tho valuo
140 kg/ma, which corresponds approximately to the present
state of dovolopmont, spood gains of 5 to 10 poroont, ao-
cordlne to tho design data of tho airplane, are thus o11-
tainaOlem Theso increases In tho loading aro not in thom-
SOIVOS of very groat malqnitudo but they aro an important
stop toward further roflnement of tho airplnno doslgn which
without increase in the propulsive powor leads to an in-
crease In tho fliGht porformnnoe. l
F. CONCLUSIONS
I. High SpOOd
1. Tho optimum winC loading, G/l?*, “for which tho
maximum spood at given aspect ratio under certain simpli-
fying assumptions attains its greatest valuo is glvon
by tho followtn~ relation:
i.e., an increase in the wing londlng Is of ‘particular ad-
vantr.Go for high-speed airplcnos at low altitude, whoroas
for slow-spood alrplcnos nnd high altitudes no approciablo
gain is to bo oxpoctod. The most favorablo wing loadings,
other conditions being oquml, aro higher the groator tho
aspect ratio and the profllo drag ooofficiont nnd tho low-
or tho altitude.
2. Because of tho flatness of the speed optimum with
chango In wing loading, It is of advantage and most often
even necessary to remain considerably below tho optimum
wing loading, The resulting loss In maximum speed is
greater the greater the fli@t spood and the aorodynamie “
efficiency of the airplane; i.e., for the futuro airplane
development In the direction of high speed and aerodynam-
ically still more officiont airplanes, tho sensitivity to
the optimum ohoice of wing loading will- increase.
,.
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3. In the caso of high-powerod a~rplanos with high-
powor engi.nos, the wing aspect ratio has only a secondary
importance. In tho case of airplanes with low-powor on-
ginos (long-range airplane) tho increaso in the wing loadimg
offers, howovcr, considorablo gains In speed which are
available up to aspect ratios of 15* #
II. Climbing ~light
.
1. In agreement with tho relations holding for the
maximum spood, tho optimum wing loadings for climbing
flight are hlghor tho more poworful tho ongino, tho groator
the aorodyncmic off’icioncy, the higher tho aspect ratios
and tho profilo drag coofflcionts, and tho lowor tho alti-
tudo . ~or tho present-day airplanes tho optimum wing
loadings are generally at smaller than the dosigned”values,
so that n? incrocso In the wing loading for equal cspect
ratio ilocossarily loads to impairnont in the cllnb ability.
Those losses can bo balnncod, however, for the greater
part-if bon 4ncreaslng tho wing loading tho aspect ratio Is
simultni.oouslY increnscd.
2. Tho sensitivity of tho airplanes to deviations
fron tho o tinun wing loading is greater tho snaller tho
ratio f~NG.
3. The aspect ratio at optinun wing loading hns only
a small effect on the rate of cllnb. A chango in tho ns-
poct ratio is therefore generally of advantago only If tho
10SSOS in rate of clinb through high winE loadings are to
be kept snail,
-.—
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CHANGE” IW WEIGHT OB’AIRPLAEI! DUB TO CEULHGE.IE.WIEG, DIMEESIOES
I. (hneral
For tho determination of
particularly tho naximwa rato
Rbnark
the flight performances,
of climb and tho magnitudes
like clinbing tlno and coiling altltude depending on It,
it is of groat Inportsnco to know tho change In weight of
tho airplane as a result of the chango in tho wing load-
ing and aspect ratio.
Sinco tho wolght of tho wings is nainly affoctcid by a
chango In wing loadlng nnd aspect ratio and to a snnllor
oxtont by the weight of tho fuselage, tnil, and landing
gear, it will bo aseuned In this approxinato conputntion
that tho latter threo structures do not undergo any changes
in weight. The error arising from this assumption nay
USUC1lY bo cxpoctod to bo very snail bocausc snail changes
in tho wolghts of thoso parts, which changes nay oven con-
ponsato each othor*, affect tho ovor-all wolght inappro-
ciabl~. If thoso chmngos are negloctod, tho problom may
bo rcstrlctod to that of finding a roliablo relation bo-
twoon tho weight of the wing on tho one hand and the wing
loading r.nd aspect ratio on the other. It will further bc
.assumod that tho wings aro cantilovor monopl~.no which main-
tain their thickness ratio and taper ratios with change In
dimensions and hnvo similar structuro to the original wing;
II. Unit Weight of Wing
Althou&h a considorablo portion of tho weight of a
wing is mado up of additional wolghts,for oxamplo, as a
result of cut-outs, ovordimonsionlng of parts, etc. , it 1s
novortheloss to bo oxpoctod that the total weight is mainly
affected by that portion which is roqulred for taking up
the oxtornal wing stresses. For this reason, tho weight
of tho wing, following an unpublished work of Dock (refer-
onco 9 ) Is divldod into tho following mnin groups:
1. Portion of tho weight that is proportional to tho
*On reducing tho wing loading, tho weight of the fuselago
and tail will, in general, bo increased whoroas that of tho
landing gear Is docroasod.
\
\
..
~
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.
flango of tho longorozis (for tnklng up the
bonding momonts).
-. ... .. ...
,.
2. Portion ?f tho wolght proportl”onnl to tho wob of
tho longerons .(for taking up tho shonr foroos)- -
3. Portion of tho woi~ht proportional to tho wolght
of tho covoring (for takinG up tho wing tor-
sion).
4. P~rtlon of the woiCht proportional to tho wing
area to covor tho additional wei~;hts, ns by
overdimonsionod plates, etc. “
For Simplification, tho offoct of tho stiffnoss.ro-
quiremonts was not taken into considorati~n~ sinco these
roquiroments would load to a very complicated computatlono
1. ~lan~o woight.- Assuming that in takin~; up the
.bendinG momonts tho offectlve distanco botwoen tbe long~ron
flanGcs is equal to tho maximum hei~t of the wing profilg”,
i.e., if tho docroaso of the. offoctivo distance b~ tho fi-
nite thickness of the flanGos is nogloctod, thoro is -ob-
tainod from tho bondin~ momonts for tho flanGe woig~t of a
.
where
EC=
hXr
Mx,
Y,
is cross section of flango at position x;
maximum profilo heiglit at position x;
bonding moment at x-; .
specific weight of tho material (duralumln) #
. .
y-”,.
~,
I1’i
.—
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ffGB moan stress in flange of longoron;
n~, briitiking lost factor of tha .ving in case A.
Assuming taporod wings with a taper ratio t /ta
~
and
thickness ratio which dooreasos linearly $rom di ti at
tho wing root to da/ ta at tho wing tip, we o~taln, after
solving tho integrnl and transforming:
33”
(la’)
In tho cbove equation, the factor fG takes care. of
tho effect of tho taper ratio ti/ta mnd tho offoct of
tho docroaso of tho wing thickness ratio toward tho wing
tip and is dofinod by the following relntlon
(lb)
For oqunl taper ratio and oqunl variation of tho thickness
ratio, tho fcctor f~ is thus n constant.
2. Woi~ht of web. - If tho transvorso forces of tho
wing & aro assumed to be taken up by a wolI of shearing
strength Tst, tho weight of tho web iS
b la bIZ
I
Y
.GSt = Y FSt dx = —
T St
f
~’x .
D
‘nA G/~’ [ ~~~d~]dx ,
= TSt
Again, if a tapered wing with the taper ratio t~ft~
“ is assumed, there is obtained for tho weight of the wob
roferrod to the wing area”
(2a)
F .. ..-
—..-— .—-—
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whero %ho factor
‘St again t.tioa caro of tho offec$ of
the wing shape and is dotorminod by the relation
II/a “
f
fst =. ~
[ (-- ‘)]4*)“c)~+:”1 x ti“1 + t~~ta 2 b/2 ta
“o
3. Woirht of covcrlng. - Consldoring tho wing torsion
in diving flight with dynamic pressure qc and tho momont
coofficiont %. as detor~ining tho dimension of tho cov-
,
oring, wo find in tho sano way as for determining the
weights of the flanges and wob
lY
f3@’=-—cmoq=:( ‘pri ‘i *D
6 Tn
‘pri )
I’ron a statistic consldorntion of ordinary wing sections,
it.wr.s found that with good accuracy, wo may sot
Upr”t= 3 “
T
l With this relation, thoro Is obtainod
‘pr d
blGD/F=~lcmoqc.———— (3n)
2 Ta 2 df/ti ‘D
whcro tho factor
‘B Is dbfinod by
b/s
f
x 2 di/$i/da/ta
‘n=— b/2 1 + ti/ta
“o 1+ AM-1 (bj2 dajta )
(* Y(&Y+3%(H+3 (X)
x d— (3b)
(
t~-l” b/2
l+:—
b/2 ta )
In this fornula for GD/I’ It is inconvcniont that not the
lend factor nA but tho diving flight dynanic prossuro qc
nust bo Introduced for estimating tho external load. Ac-
cording to the airplane strength specifications of Deconber
.. .. . . . I
-. -
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1936, a safe dynamic prossuro Is assumed for the ma~ority
,!\
~
of airplan Os q~safo = 2.25 ~ whero qh 3s the naxlnum
. .
dyrihhic prossuro in unaccolorated levo-1-flight. FOX a
simplo ostinato, we nay introduoe, In agreement with tho
load assumptions of January 1935, tho following relation
botweon tho naxinum dYn~iC pressure qh and the load
factor nA, which relation also well agrees with the load
spocificatlons of Decenber 1936 In the practloally in-
portnnt range of & = 6 t:o 9 (roforenoe 10):
G/P
qh 1
‘Asnfe = .0.7 —(yr = ; ‘A
With this rolntion, equation (3c) assuiios tho fern
(3C)
4. Total weight of win~ unit.- With tho partial
weights derived abovo, thoro is obtainod for tho entire
unit weight of a wing tho following rolatlon
GF/F brlY 1= nA G/m -
1
‘——AfG2 2~G dl/t~
Y“+2— Ylf~t + 1.6 cno .—fD
Tst 1+kz (4)‘D ‘i/ti
This unit wolght fornula is not to be used for con-
puting tho weight of n given wing but only for the osti=
nate of the chango in wing weight in passing fron a given
wing SIZO or aspect ratio to difforont dlnonslons, keep-
ing tho sano wing structure, thickness ratio, taper ratio,
eto. It Is sufficiently accur~te to introduco noan values
for the fern paranotors fG~ fstt and r~ , and nom fic-
titious strcssos Into the computation. Uador these sim-
plifying assunptlons, tho wing weight equation (4) takes
the following fern:
GF/~ = (~1 +! k= L) ~~
Ily conpc.risen with stntlstlcally
wings, tho followin~ values woro
k lS ka- and kz:
b G/F + kz (5)
dotornlned weights of
found for the constants
——.- -— — . —.- -. . .-.— . -----
“1
.“,
. .
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..
kl = 0.58 x 10-3 m-z
1“
State corresponding to the
lca = 0.041 x 10-3 m-l
yeare 1934 to 1936*
kZ = 3.5 kg/ma
The unit weights of the wing determined in the above
manner sufficiently well agree with most of the wing
weights of present-day design. Slnco tho above computa-
tion.ls intondod ossontially for future airplanes. for which,
corresponding to tho continued progress in airplano design,
smaller weights may bo cxpoctod, tho wing weight corro-=
spending to tho prosont stato of development was reduced
by about 15 porcont: I.e., tho constants of tho unit weight
formulas (equation 5) wore taken to be tho following:
*!ssuning in the moan a thickness rntlo at the wing root
di/ti = 0.17, docroaso .of tho thickness rntio towc.rd tho
wing tip da/ ta = 0.6 difti and taper ratio t~/ti = 0.5,
we obtain the following wing shape parameters:
fG = 0.26; f’st = 0.44; f~ = 1.2
With these values, the menn fictitious rupture stresses
of the wing and the effective wing moment coefficient are
found to be tho following:
~G = 25 kg/mm2; 7St = 3.5 kg/mma:
Tsfcmo = 3.0/0.07 = 43 kg/mma
For comparison, thoro was dotormincd, according to “
Hock o.nd Ebnor (roforonco 11) tho critical buckling stress
f~or a covoring of a wing with fixed ends (30 cm long, 16
cm wide, 1 mm thick) as 3.0 kg/nm~ mid for the wob plato
corresponding to tho bettor support of the wob and groator
shoot thicknossos 3.5 kg/mn~. Tmking nccount of tho tisual
additional weights by cut-outs, ovordimonsioninG, otc~,
tho moan fictitious stresses assuned conparo reasonably
with tho critical bucklin~ strossos of sovcral typical
structural nonbors and also with tho noun tonsilo cnd rup-
turo stress of duralunin.
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kl = 0,50 x 10-3 rl-1
L *,.,.. ,..
ka-~ 0.035 1~-~ ~-1 .,
.........
: kz .= 3.0 kg/na
3’i~wrtY25 shows the wing unit weights for various
aspect rctios obtained with thoso VRIUOS as a function of
tho principal paranotor nA 0/y b. I’lguro 26 shows for
conpcrison tho wing weights of airplanes of tho years
1934 to 1936 conputod with the aid of figuro 25. for tho
sano aspect ratio A = 5 by tho addition of tho wolght
incroncnt AG/l? =
.%/FA.. - ~/y~ Tho nean curvo-lies
in tho noro favorablo hnlf of tho rango of weights and
agroos WO1l with the statistical values.
III. Chango in Weight of Airplano through Chango in
tho Wing Dinonsions
For uso in later computation, It is of advantaGo to
dotornino tho chango in tho weight of tho airplano result-
ing fron a change in the wing nroa &nd aspect ratio by
noans of ratios which rofor to a dofinlto initial stato
to bo noro accurately dofincd later. All values which re-
fer to tho initial state will be donotod in the computa-
tion by prines, 171, nA1, etc., and tho ratios of tho
chanCod aagnltudos by S2: for exanple, Slr = r/l?f,
~nA = nA/ nA f.
If wo assume furthermore that tho ratio of tho wing
weiflht to tho total wolght in the initial state Is known,
for example, % ‘ = (1 - ~l)Gl, then f~om equation (5)
the rolatfon may bo detormlnod as follows:
1 - (q)I- kz/G/FlnAl b! =
kl + ka Al
.
Substituting the above relation and the notations reforrod
to tho initial stato in equation (5), wo obtain
f[
kz
w= &
1-
1/Q ,@”-
kl~A
G/l?t
G/F
- %/r kz+ka Al
-.
.
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Setting up tho equation for the groes wolght of tho
airplano under tho assumption that only the weight of tho
wing undorgocs change, wo obtain
From the abovo relation
cnn bo computod for any wing
tho airplane weight ratio ~
load ratio %/F and aspect
ratio n~* Furtho~ cons: gr~tion shows that tho abovo is
a cubic equation for %
$ (irroduciblo cnso) of whose
throo rod solutions only one lies within tho prnctical
rango (pt<@<+m. For this solution, thoro is obtr.inod
-1/2
$2G s (G/Gl)-l’a
= -2/%(1- ‘Z**) Cos(’”o-:) (7&)
To ovaluatc this equation,
wero chosen as initial values:
1 )]
3/a
~
tho following constants
I
Wing aspect ratio Al = 5,
Ratio of win~ weight to total woi~ht GF1/G~ = 1 - ~? =
0.14 (will be oxtondod later to a Greater range).
!lho assumed wing woi~ht proportion of 14 porcont oor-
rosponds to favorablo moan ro~atlons for airplanes of the
years 1935 to 1937. Figuro 27 shows tho numerical ovalua-
tlon of equation (6) for tho above Initial values.
..
! ‘-- -
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IV. Sensitlvlty to the Change in the Weight of Wing
The rol~tions dorii%d above for”%ho i?hango In.the- ..
airplano weight through a various choico of the wing
loading and aspect ratio depends on numerous assumptions,
so that in conclusion, it seems useful to Invostlgate
the offoct on the ourves of making changes an tho assump-
tions. Tho most important assumptions aro tho unit wing
weight curvo of flguro 26 and the assuqod ratio of the
wing weight to total wolght of 14 percent.
In ordor to Invostlgato first tho effect of tho unit
wing wclght curve, tho weights woro first incroasod by
30 porcont and then loworod by the same porcentago and
with thoso changed values thero was again detormlned the
wing weight to total weight ratio for tho aspect ratio 8.
Sinco tho flight ratio weight In spito of tho vnrlous
assumptions for tho weight of tho wing tends toward the
limiting value c#~/G = l/qf = 1.163 at Infinitely high
wing loading tho deviations of tho actual values from the
moan values romnin oxtromoly small also in tho rango of
high wing loadings. l’1umcricr.1evaluation gavo only slight
deviations of loss than 1 parcont of tho moan values. In
contrast to this, larger dovlations woro obtalnod If for
the sme unit wing weight curvo tho ratio of wing weight
to totnl weight was vnrlod. I’lguro 27 shows tho chnngo
in weight of nirpl.ano for nssumod wing weight proportions
of 10, 14, and 18 porcont of tho total weight at tho ln-
itinl Stato (G/F’ = 100 kg/m2, A~ = 5). Sinco with in-
croaslng wing loading tho curves approach various limit-
ing vnluos asymptotically, tho differences increase consid-
ornbly with Incroaslng wing loading.
In order to bo nblo to ostlmato also tho relations
for chaaGod wing to airplnno weight, for oxamplo,for
G~i = (1 - cpat) GI,may be used with sufflciont accuracy,
t~o cirplano woi~ht scalo being nultipliod by Cpt/qYal and
tho winG loading scale by G/l?t *
G/FA== (for G1/Gr#/(p=l = 1.0)
I.e. , on tho dir.gram thnt point is sou~ht on tho G1/G
curvo for which tho weight of tho wing at tho aspect ra-
tio A’= 5, has the desired valuo (1 =
of (1 - 91) Gf
~at) G~ instead
and tho ontiro dlagrnm Is roforrod to this
point as Initial point (soo approximate points, fig. 27).
Tho corrospondlng now scales for tho wing woiGht propor-
tions of 10, 14, and 18 porcont at tho aspect ratio 5 and
tho wi.n~ loading G/F~ = 100 k~/na aro given In flguro 27
.—-
#
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of tho nain r.oport, so that this dia~r.an nay ho” nndo ctp-
pliccblo for a wido ran!;o of wing woi@t ratios, thus pro-
viding a noons for tnlsins account of tho offoct of tho
win~ wol@t on tho alrphno “porfornnnco.
!l!ranslntion by S. Roiss,
Mationnl Advisory Connittoo
for Aeronautics.
.
\
.
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Figure 2.- Airplanes with various
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Figure l.- Power balance,of a two-engined
high-speed airplane.
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Figure 3.- Gross weight ratio (3’/Gas a function of the
wing loading and lspect ratio.
3/0$
Figure 4.-* Maximum speed of a high-
.. speed airplane at various
; wing loadings.
24{ !? Power loading ~N/G~’= 0.2 hp/kg
$ Para8ite drag ratio flws /G! =
2 0.1x10-3m2/kg
Altitude a 4b, aspect ratio A= 8
(ratio of wing weight to total
,gb
weight GF:/G1 = 0.14)P}~
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Figure 6.- Maximum speed V=* at optimum wing loadingG/F* for
equal aspect ratio A (withoutweight correction).
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Figure 7.- Optimum wing loading (l/F*
and corresponding
maximum speed V-* for recent
airplanes (without weight correction).
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Figure 8.- Dependence of the maximum 8peed on the wing loading
for equal aspect ratio (without weight correction).
Figure 9.- Dependence of the
maximum speed on
the wing loading for recent
airplanes (without weight
correction). v=::~;Dm-Mux. Ve/. afw;n9 /ooding G/f
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G’=airplane weight at G/F =100
kg/m2 and 4=5
G’F.weight of wing at G/F=lOO
kg/m2 andA=5 .
PQ;=P/P4000 : Qcwp=cw:=.ol
Figure 10.. Effect of the aspect ratio
on the maximum speed VU* at optimum
wing
load-
~%h
weight
correc-
tion).
‘WX*A+-maximum speed at opti-
.
mum G/F and A=5.
G’ weight of airplane at G/F=100
kg/sn2andA=5.
Figure 12.. Effect of the wing
aspect ratio on the
maximum speed for a long range
airplane (with weight correction
G’F/G’=0.14) .
Figs.10,11,12,13$14
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I
N w /w u-l m kg/l#m
Power loading: qN/G’ 0.2 hp/kg
Parasite drag ratio: flw~/Gl=
().1XN3-3JLqkg.
Altitude=4 km,aspect ratio A+.
(ratio of wing weight ;O total
weight G~F/G~=O.14)
Figure 14.- Rate of climb of a
high speed airplane
at varioqs wing loadings.
Power loading qN/G1=0.2 hnkg
Paraai e drag ratio:fm
1! w8/G;‘=ti.05X10-3 m /kg (CWP=0.006)
f’w~/G’=0.1x10-3 m2/@
(cwp=o*ol)-------
Aspect ratio A-+. Maximum 6peed at
optimum wing loading=vWx*.
Figure 13.- Effect of altitude on
the choice of wing loading(with weight
correction G’F/Gt=0.14).
%X*A=5 =maximum speed at opti.
mum G/F and A=5.
G’=weight of airplane at G/F=100
kg/m2 andA=5.
Figure 11.. Effect of the aspect
ratio on the maximum
speed for a high speed airplane
(with weight COrI?t3CtiOn,L1’F/G’=().14).
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Figure 15.. Optimum Wi~ loading
G/R@ for climb for aspect
ratio A=5 and corresponding rate of
climb wm*(with weight correction).
!,.,.!
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Figure 16.. Effect of the aspect
ratio on the rate of
climb at optimum wing loading
(with weight correction).
0409)
W=*= rate of climb at optimum
wing loading G/F*.
qN/G’==power loading:
Jkl = P/P4000 :
Gwp
%p=cq. o.012
w- rate of climb at wing load.
ing G/F.
Figure 17.- Dependence of the rate
of climb on the wing
loading for equal aspect ratio
(with weight correction).
Figure 18.- Maximum speed VM* at
infinite power loading and equal
span loading (without weight cor-
rection).
Figure 19.- Dependence of maximum
speed on the wi
~ loading at equal
span loading G/b (without weight
correction).
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Figure 20.- Dependence of the
maximum speed on the
925 Figs.20,21,22,23,24
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Figure 22.-,Long range airplane (with
weight COrrt?CtiOn;(lF1/Gt=
0.14). G=32000 kg; N=4 x1000 hp,
wiqj loading at equd-llpan 10adhlgV~6=40(,)kM/h;(Vc~is*A=5=295 ~/h)
G/b (without weight correction).
Figure 21.- Design magnitudes of
airplanes of the years
1935 to 19370
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Figure 23. - Medium range airplane
(with weight correc-
tion :G’F/Gt=().14) G=9000 kg:
N=2X1OOO hp, V-6=600” km/h
(vcruis*A=5 =480 kdh).
Figure 24. - Short range airplane
(with weight correc-
tion; G’F/G1=0.14) G=23003cg;
N=1OOO hp. VW5=600 ti/h
(vC~iS*~ =5 =660 Ian/h).
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Figure 25.. Weight of unit wing
GF/l?’for cantilever
monoplane wing of all metal con-
struction.
6 8 70 z xl .4@ %-
;igll.L 2;.. Comparison of com-
puted weights of
mit wing with statistics. Unit
weights improved by 15 percent
and computed with aid of fig. 1
for aspect ratio A=5.
Figs.25,26,27,28,29
Figure 28.. Graph for the com-
putation of the air
density ratio~p/p4~OO=fl~ .
d
Figure 29.- Graphs for the determi-
nation of the coefficients
~A and ~cwp.
Figure 27.- Airplane weight ratios for various
proportions of the wing weight.
Continuous curves:accurate computation.Points
determined from fig. 3 of the body of the
report by scale shifting.
